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F5;b ,MR LITY IN "SCIOL
k' .

On this most vital subject, one% of day.But the new schools co-ul 'o
thé vcry bout eays that w- have giv it. Thoe result had been tha
À et read l that of Rev. thousands, nay 'millions tofchildre

Wyer, .of:oston. TcS excellent nin-tis country for fifty yoars 'as
PePr:was 'rad bforo.ano'étipg.of-the havo-grown:ta manhood aùnd wvonan
almasschusetts :Scolma Cr< lub, hood with no effectivexoal infîevnc

d: in'dston; &:u Docetaber -d6th, having been at any time exerLed ui
Mlhugh Fathen ).wyer reprc- on them.. There resulted a <oi.ct-s

*sene'd 'a minority of! tie mtintg, se to .speak, between tho sr-a
ati»lis sterling principLesa, and Lis spirit, and the religiousaspart nl ic
irrefutable logic lad an iinuense !il- has prevailed. Tihe tlinemsLon nad
Iluence on athe nudi ce.re Wo regrel upon their yoimg intd's ihas bee
being unable ta urian Ie full text that religion has 1.o.J a condar
of that truly Catholic coi: ribution 7ilnatter, unimportant an: Cven unli
to the educational literaturae of the cessary; that tt g-"6 .:i1 apimpr
day; but the extroa.ts v.hien we a.iv : l, all-essentia pUarl e of héa 1
nwill certainly shows the trend a~tha life is teo achieve succOss i nusi
learned priest's thought% and prove or polit'ics.. This imnprcsEion bar' r,
cf considerable oetLlt Io al practi- mained, and these abilul'Ire.n liu
cally interested in the ubject. grown up îndiferoit toia )iua, . *ii

Father Dwyer hogan by layin. forgetful of the higa ial idtulz%
lown this general andi undenithle tLcir parents.
proposition : After quott. nuinreus C[fnOi

'It is olnly re-ar«'onalfle ta e.ect oL promhient educationali.ts of d
that ail schools should be centres ferent denamina'i s, the Rev. g
of. moral force. Ther ipurpose is t tiarian says :
train children for thre duties of life, "When, th: ore. yov a"k 1:
and the first and- highest uiyv ofl ha- what I thin.k of :'e muî:i powerC
ma ulife is obedionce to the morai our public sc nons, 1 ea' uii]y u.w
law. There is no obligation on any wor that judged by the priinciple o
-child ta boin learned or rch ; 'whiclh theS systom il£ I».'se.i uudged b
-there is a etrict ab!igaan on ai toi the resuits of half a century,2 ni
bucone good mîten and wornen. Next only is that ptower fceole, bl'lt h4
to the home, the .conol is thte agen- schools thomrrselves bave been tie i
cym, which exercise» I t-he irnngest in- gative cause of ne -littla tvil. hle
fluence an the minds andl iear-ts oL. bae offred nothitig to te&r pupil
children. Th imprsrns r'eccived ii ta supply the deficiencies of th
:school ara lasting, nd t.horefore i; homes; they have not supplemnuinte
is of the utmost uportanîce to the the work of the churches; thbey ia
life of a child titu.c these i!mpressions failed ta foster aAd nourish* the spir
te such that wl ide ta lus frec 'it of religion and pty i nite hild
mrill a strong tendory lrawar.1I mor- ren af good homes, and ta thi iie
al rectitude. S (ocety, to, ias a glect must be attributed ina groa
right ta denand of -cnoc4 that tor> mnasure the widespread trreligtci

xert anniifluece er trood ritn the and irnmorality which al gooi An
moral life oa£ th&r 1puily. 'opurla- ericans deplore."
intelligence may ho fin ssary for the * * * * *
permanence and prosperity ai a "ThfM e root of the evil is ain c·
civil govermnent such air oars: lvii public shool system itielf, wîic)
it is by no nietin as n-ssar-y a makes the exclusion of religion
populan morality. Widesprea- ignî- tcaching a nocessity. To exclude re
auce may be a ianger tes a ligiva frin education eis te ku
but t is a danger fv trie Iss ru.Ci-v iir away frian aur littie anals thre oi:
'widespread corruption antid vice. Jt power that cai ma'ie tnhem goo
is as true now ais at :- tie in thie men and w-womon; it is ta subjec
paust that nations ara -rotng and them ta spiritual and moral starva
stable Only when they Sunan i the tio-n; it is te shut out from thei
firM rock of their îeuple's vi tile. seuls the suar without whose warnit
Remove this. and.ti i.ithter -ealth r.r and light th-e is and can be rn
arnaments will savea rnation froin moral grow.. A' systei mahitch rie
ruin. But if he ehiliron ao olo-dav cessitntes th4s axclusion catut b
-are net trained ta rtuous ives h- right."
the agencie whi contrl their glu- .This is followed by an elaborat
ucation, tho mon ani n-tube of tu- treatise aon the ella:ts of eliitinating
mnortrow will not ba a virL.ilus pe- religion fronn moral teachings, whi

pIle. To promnote 'irtaue thîrr& to thus closes :
exert a. Power for rai-a oid, s a 'iVhen you leave out ofi o ethicai
work which the weii n i o!!inu;v- teaching God and His law; mnanû
duals and society requires froin cvery immortality and his accou-,.liitytc

schoal." his Creator, you can givo your pi-
Then taking up ire ltheo' that the oils no motive that vili lia.

school was for nu:trc.:on, wh e strengtb -enough lin it te influcace
noral uad religious trai'îiîg telng their conduct for good."
ta the homes, ne s.i : A plain assertion and the logical

"The experieces of mivre thotr,uait conlusion of all ho had said is tire
a century hras show wleiein t Iisfollo-wing:
theory, vas detecti"e. Fir-, with "To the question thenu s ta the
regard W thre home, it postulatl meana of increasing the moral pow-
ideal conditions. 4reiv Coei. wilj ofi the aschools, I must anser tlat
deny that the best f lace ro arith te nothing rnn be dune towarids thin
lorim the character tf a illi a atind that will have any efficiency vii-
good hoine; a i.ou l'eas-i b rthe t'il a radical change has bcon mad
,wise comusets andi good' exampe af LuOfin the school systera itslf, a change
virtueus parents, where reigîn pu" that will renove the one obstacle to
and love, revere:coe and triic ce, the true aultivation" of the nioral
and all the charm thaatake. the character of our childrn."?
avord "homo" the swO t in Our Father Dwyer's concluding renarcs
tongue. But ali homes are not such. aro worthy. the Catholic priest arii
'Al parents have not the lcowodg e friend af education :
or the tact, ori the inclination. nr "We Catholics, as you know, hîaute
the leisure noedtd ta give their cr- taken this mratter into our nn
<lren a proper trainting in religion hands, resolved that Our childrn
nd morality. shall enjoy the blessing of an odurcra-

"Secondly the advocatcs of thik Lion of which religion is tio smi.
theory expected more fro t the At the cost of heavy sacrifices. -p
churches than they could give, Ccn- ara arecting and -upporting aur own
sidering the limited opporttunity 4al- schorais wherever it is po:sible to
lo-wed them. The childrn 'er do so. Only onle rcason can justify a
claimed by the schools for uwk Catholic pastor an people for fi-
days; thiry vere given to the chlirch- ing to have a parisli school umj
eq for an hour on Stindays. Withinr that is the lack ofi money. We are
tiat heur there was only Llio for a tho oor, but we are willing ta buoa
brief, fonnal lesson ir ira iluble r Ithis lhcavy burden for tie sake of oui.
Catcchism; surely not enougi to e - little oes. Conscienîco conmranls il:
sure a truc cultivation of the moral and frin that cominiand there : qo
one c cf the childrcn Yoa cannot appeal. Our first and higlhest puîr-

train children to virtuous lives by a pose is t mak aour childrc--r tnburt
fonnaan losson in Catechism anico Un Christinne, mon and women of viu-ti-
rweek. Thu rostricted, the Churches ous livos; and this purpose inchules
could exert but a feeble influence ar as the greater includes the less, the
the children attending thom. But making thetn good citizens.
vien tiis slight- influence mars lon "Meawhile, re a-o not witho

arn thre ma-ny cildcren whro fn-lIed ta horpe tir-t n-il roligiouîs mindedi Amer-
attend tira Sunda.y achoals." latans will arna day talcs the stLand

Wo have now a. most pertinent wih we hoald ta lie thre riuht u
question asked, nad a seriouis ut- au tis grave question. 3t isa indeeui
stacle expiaired. Fn-tirer Dwyer tiras a cheerinrg sign that the subier-t, oif
continues : •moral t'rain-Lng in the chobocus is re-

"Now mwhera 'ai-a the childr-en ceiving the Soeious attdoin c'f edu-
'whose homes wereo dcficnt, tic cators throuyghoaut our reut'try. Jr
childr-en ai busy, or cardioss, or ig- discursed solely on :ts inrits, with-
ni-arr-t, o-r «icloue paronits, tire child- cout projudice, theo problom wlîch t-he

regn whxen thre churchres couldt nlot Isubect pres'tts 'will soon be
reachr or coueld iafluence but foebly', salvead ta ta satifac mn o! all aur
whero wiere tbey to gat a roligious people. Anfd surtiy tira question mi'
nad morti traninrg ? Before ou-r far- too important ta bre ransiderl1
wetem of nonu-elgious echoals wras lin axzy s-pi-it but 'htat of a vincre
inventedi, mon would 'naturailly an- lave for truthi, anal an ea-rust I'u.r-
-caie he ueded -intructon tu' the moto ho vitue orf aur countr's

-tbhoola wthich -the~y attonded ovriy childrn." .

IONEST H ES OIY
'44$ 440 $Îsssgg

Moiiuêty is too muh talked about small a sum for the hrivctot f so
as il it wore .care mn trhese days. wonderful ni mpavy-rn"r. i thinkThe business principlu nf it4ay are mysolf that it mwas quite a rtispt'ct-
botten, purer and more uiversll;y able sum. Now this fortune of hie
honeet than they wvero n lihe days wa m-ade in an entirely. legittinate
af my boyhaod. Thon tihe wotto of manner. His brain evolved sitm-
f--ar a'n SimotLi g like this : -Ail , thing that the public wanted, aniiais ni ratve, ma til trde 1"' ut they took it.thiSge.natonbusas tabooted tiret- John Wanaunaker la a gad man toinera, at businese methois .wer tako for examplo No. 2. [to sinrtuednover botter or noce reputable titan in a small way with a sali store;

and he i to-day one of the weïih-
-Many immens fortunes nave been test men in the country, a-d Ihae.-s-made by mon of thiq gencruionîwhu .been always an upright, hnest nnn.-employoti strIctl.h'ieont inetanstu LIn what lay the secrét of is .Fue-attaid their -,ulbutrn e u s and cess ? Simply in this :He knew ai0 t,giat wealth. Take Aasem.ar. for ex- tihe peop]o wanted, ho kndw ihe-rontpîl No. 1. Ho invna.di1the M-cul to buy and he- knew whera te ad:.,which je tatiso.tctenisixely ai oer vertise. Many a man, as me Wll k -Vworld for ar. t Is aiiàl mu-4,lu- bas made a fortune through jutdici.

ed tire mn-netu-oe a stel. ous advortising: TaI, two monstart-
emp -ut t nou.tn lerof ng la Ibusinése a the sanò tinebrinir g ealti-- "t One- uses all the indr o'o ire" mlasr

m h l made living-welil and somltiée- aveir ek
u tioni travaganxtly. Ttie otr frviests all
<~ re IV'-''..' Aithn. the surus càsh:tha--e cdllahi hI~"they Lba'ghtt'lt- wt-' 'ut' - 1- bnde n . et'ég-ao hr
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àl% t He tinae'wfll1 at liitle to«isoonWgroaned-in aagu.h ai,
tråitt bic niotice. iWhat-+ie tira ré- séi-t--t'e l-é ateo late I --

eirm½'Tnuù-mn-'who)adyvortises lias mIuhver ee may mnbcoe
cr-o6'd4flocking .to Ls' lièp, ;.n ,ee wealthy mn-nydon ho
the- beauties of the' advertisud'gods, tndu' aprioiréetwithu thrn hs
aid as the public bgiîó- btun so tug iaNg'at4malfmon vho'

~vji-tey continue from-seCç stii-foce gan,,& c dbhôrsti- :thy' îivce
f habit. Thelfirt; shop-k v4l longonoug.h geVtpoor nagain., It a

An <hd meantimoiabe Sitting,uuthqrigt most aimoan. Inv4riablo
a! -and uircared for; agnaat -t the rule, andit1Vs regrol-le en-
crowds uhc Jdaily thrcùng thé9c'&u- ougIt if you- sto f4i4ror
ters of hie competitotr an itterly out, for it comes about nthism
bowalinig tahebad luck whih be A -man employas-dishonee1-•mehlrèda,,
followed his own ventura -atride. and yet he becomesry- -s
Ye, I ihas no one to hlme for 1t Ail his constituonts.know tat -

but hinseli. - I career i just a little bit shady a
The pragressive, '- farlvs regards business methods, but- he

man 18 the m-a who sails. srenly .Along until crucfa I
twill make hie way tory timne--h. moment' arrives- a moment Sucha .s
-who taies p nom ideas- -.Lndis eot we had last -wSek-when Udbncy t
afraid ta promulgate tihem. The man ready- money 1 Cash at any price !'
for example, wi aioulld introdnuce was the cry of the ]maddened brol-
linoleum instead of oilrloth, seemg ora. Then he finds his Waterloa. r1he
at once is aventual superiority. -r ci-cdit -which he might hav obtainellc,
the lattr, even though at - fir*t. the confidence of reliable, reputable
glonce th.e price of linoleum mîightf firaS whicho e might have crinuand-
seenm exhorbitant. ed, are not forthcoming. lis rreputa-a

Soute persons might consider tIat tion fod shady doalings, his ability
oId Commodore Vanderbilt awas dit- t slip out of tight places, hi deft-
hans-t becausa ho did not refuind rhe ness nt evading technicalities of or-
mouey which the stockholders of the dinary business methods, il! caee
Hudson River and Harlem Railron-ii-s the firm who would otherwise Iave
would havo made if they aid con- come to his assistance to teer ciear
tinued to iold their stock aiter l aiof such a tricketer as he kisknowi ho
took hold of tho roads. But. ho -uws have been-anid he gces to.the acl.
not. Thoy -cheated themselves out. The main tomptation with whiclh
of the money by not beiaM far-aighited the ordinary business man of to-41ay
enough to hoi on to tiroir stock. is beset is the tem-ptation to niib'e-

When the Conmodore liaJ inde prosent his 'oapital or business proS-
twenty millionsa in shipping of vur- pects and thue obtain greater cred't.

tous sorts hlootked about for s- But don-'t do it. It dures not pay•
thing good in which he mnnight in- Te old adage, ''Honeety ia the beur
vest-his capital. He fo-utd thesa ril- policy," eisrthe salest motto for

roads tier owere then in a most every business man ta follow. Anti
deplorable condition-the stock ordy I know what I am talking abourt
worth $5 on $100--and the bonds too.
you could nat oell for lova or niocy. "Be good and you'il be happy, it
But he took hold, built nM bridgus, |you won't hava a, good tirne," mtuly
pot all modern improvements îito sound very smart and elict rounds
the car service, advocated ne isi-- of applanee.but it is falrrcy throuh
na rysteras, in short he infused ncw and through. It is -easher, nmrucn cas-
blood into the entire service of the ii for an honest man to become
road, nt an enormous outlay of car- wealthy tban for his dishonost 1,ro-
ital-aind then he waited. Ani ail ther, who mn-y'seom to pro.ipcer fr-
the capital cama back, bringing ad- ia tims, but, mark my words, nt is

ditiorn1al mealth along with it. Uu.t only a tomporary succeS.---Chauîrcey
the stockholders who had nad ut a Depew. in the New York World.

TdE WORLD'S WHBAT SIPPLY IN DANGE.
4-++-+-4+-+M ê+-+++-

Sir William Crootkes sounad a- il-
ari ta the antire Caucasian race. Jle
prdicts that', under extant condiCtorns
the whmt supply of the worldl nill
in thirty years prove inu-flicleit fcr
the needs of the -vheat etiirg rxa-
tions. Nom, tho what ating rn.ttioS

are those which are roughly c-edi
Caucasian. They include the people.
of Europe. the United States, irtL-,Eli

liait c tiie under extant conditions
is placed by Sir William Crookes rat
thirty years.

Some years ago Mr. Stanloy Jevo.s
uttered a note of warning as to tire
noar exhaustion of the British coalr
fields. But the exhaustion of athe
world's stock of fixed ritrogen in a
matter o far greater importance, It
means not only a catastrophe little
short of starvation for the whoat
entors, but, indirectly, scarcity for r

aeoprdized by(a h g
-a! te-l)of--nmrethe ricrrf 1

owatei enough ta rApenItwo or thr-e
-Suiccofil cropa of foodr>tuffs in -

traordlinary abunjanco. To mentiaon-
'an plant a-lone, Buinnboldt co!npited
that, acre for acre, the foodi-rduc-
tivoncss if the banana is 188 tintes'
that Of wheat. (The .unipe « ba-nanai
beforo -its utarch is cornvortod.ino tt
sugar, - a . sai ta . mnake aoellenit

çoinsldration lice these must ira
thê' end ditermina the range and av-
ees of cornnerce, perhaps the fat.a1
-Cf- continent. We'inuSt develop and
guide' nature's -latent energies, we
mtst uttlize 'her inmost workshops,
wo mut icllainto commerial exist-
enco Central · Aica-and Brazil to
redrOss the balance o Odessa nrd
Chicago.

I. -

VIL.
No other plan will aVail. 'Sir Wil-

lina rejects with amusud contempt
all the suggestions of Edmrd .
Atkinson and his school.

Sir William expretely states that uat
no distant date the capacity of the
lnited States for exportation of'

whoat wl be red-uced, anid ultimately
cea-se, bacause the domestic domand
will firet equal and tian surpas the
production, Mr. Atkinson, on th-
other hand, Insists that It is a
moro question of prices. Production
only needu to 'ba timulatUd by ut
risa in profita. Therc are in the Un-
Ahd States, ays Mr. Atkinson, nom
fully 100,000 square miles of terri-
tory--64,000,000 acres -ail 3,uitel
ta -the production of wheat, t-t fif-
ten buShroa per acre, practically u-i-
occupied in any branch of agriculturo
Which wiould be devoted ta wbeat ain
an aaoured price of a dollar a husihl
in Mark iane, yielding 960,000003
busels.

This astofishing statament says
Sir William, can b dissolved by aire
solitary fact. NOt a single state vest
and south from New York and east
of the Rocky Mountains acr gave
yields averaging fifteen busrels an
acre for oven se short a term as live '
years. Of the 39,500,000 acres ut
-wheat produced in the Utvidtat Sttes
in 1897, quite five-sixths mare
growneaot of the Rockies, and ai
this aggmegatc New York and all New
England contributed but 350,0001
nere.-less than ona per cent.

It is interesting te contr-as't 3Ir.
Atkinson.s statenent with a rai-
graph from Mr. John Hyde, who
says : "That for general agricultuir-
al purposes the public domain is
prac.tically axhausted and that 'Oin-
sequently thoro can bO no further'
coneiderable addition ta the farm
ara of the country is toc malt es-
tablished a faci ta be the eubject ofE
controversy, 'No-w York Herald.

0af inihe guidancae ofthe, QI'See,
we imustv ecnirto
Mnar -it om bility.
withg .fi -- asFather
Coppen iaof is
stttements; We isll n-wat <ho entry
of mome protagoist of! Mascnry in
tthe list-agaist 'him. Should none
surch -coe forthi to do batte -mWC

shal'lhaveiv -an addittioral praoof of the
wièdom' -of! the Eoly'Se in. bindirng
together- ail Lodges of Masonry,
whorever they may bo, An.th saine
strictures of its- Apostolic judg-
rment. - Ths is proof enougi for us.
But moro proof Wi! bO welcome, if
an satisfactory avidnce it is shown
ta rest.,*

LITTLE OANADIANS."

Such. ta the title of a most charm-
ingly artistic boklet, isued by
Debarats & Co., and wTitten by
Elizabeth Rollit Burns, the illustra-
tions boing from the pencil of M-s,
Mary M. Philips. Tis little produc-
tion consista c nine versei, or stan-
za, Simple ard truo t nature; each
e! these occuples a page and is ac-
companied by a very beautiful illus-
tratiao. Thes.ubject consiste of lines
-about "Little Canadians" and their
arausements. The group of four jay;
Canadians forme a raost attractive
frontispiece; thn the sleigh drive,
along a counitry, road, moon-light, the
akating, the tobogganinig, the summer
bark canoeing, the foot bail playing,
th maple sugar making, the twenty-
fourtliofMay picic,and the Dominion
Day excureio, are all gems of art.
I e word, the little volune is a

tiny casket full ta the brim of liter-
ary and artstic jeols. This new
departure in the sphere of Canadian
publication ie equally creditable to
the writer of the verses, tho designer
of the illustrations, and the firm that
published the boock,

ABOUT ELEOTIONS,

It is pretty generally urr#lerssturoL
that the oext Dominion generat clec-
MIons will not be heldi until August,
1901, ninteen months ;ron tihe pro-
sent time. Thre is no urgent retation
why parliament should beiaf 'isolved
before tho proper time. One war is
enough just now; when that is over
we will have an opportunity ta tailk
electione.--Canadian Freenan.

THE BY-E-ELECTIONS in the sev-
envacant conrtituencies will a:ll be
held on Thursday, January 25, with
nominations a w-%veiek earlier, on
Thurs.L--da the 18th The constituen-

those Who exist on inferior grains,
America the white inhabitaints of together with a lower standard of i L Icies are as follows: •

South Africa, Australia and parts "f living for meat eiaterls,Iscarcityiofi I *IILLUImtIuEI UWinnipeg, West Onttario, Labelle:
South America, and the white popu- mutton and beef, and even the ex- Berthier, Chambly-Vercheres, Lotbin-
lation of the European culonies tinqthon a! gunpowder. Taer, and Sherbrooke.
Though relatively inferior in niai- - The ell-known attitude of the Ca-
bers, these are the dominant lu-i les thalic Church tow.rds Freemaso'Ziry W
of the world. That is iy they IV. has beon the subject of mnany a div- Who WCIIM aUUIk tiep
regitra whetat n-s tint sta-pJe ic'M. Thore is a gleair of ligit amid ti-s talon of opinion, and even autongst- w at be rap
Tho accumulated experidnco cuf civil- darkiness of desuondency. In its freeatholics thermeeves, not a few wasaafavorite torturein the
ized mankind has set whoat apart ie stato nitrogn is onae of the rost hava been led into error---p-ecially oiddaystofastenthevictim
the fit and proper food for the41 d- abundant and pervading bodies on by a ntural inclination te oan- whee ater should slowly
voloprient af muscle ad hirin. Mls- te fnce ai <re c-ath. Exer> square fourd tha i dviduails winhthe soci- dri on bis forehead. In a
cie nui bran will fail if the hti--IL yard of the earth's sur-ce iras nitra- et>' ai uih <le> are membora, A little while he was a howl-
supply fails. Not only that, but tia gen gas pressing down O it to the recent editorial in the Liverpool igman*
hanincap ontailed by any rea,'ljust- extont of about seven tons, but tis "Catholic T s,"' places tis sub- Womendo nat,asia rule,
ment of horeditary stomachic charac- is in the free state, and whoat d- ject in a light so clar that it -ould relize how the steady
teristics ta tihe task -of assinrilatirii mands it fixed. not be easy ta dd a line of further drains which sometimes
an alien diet will parove fatal in the For siven yenru past attempts oxplanation, That organ says, -in afflict them irmust at last re-act on the
final conflict betveen hordes of1 o"- bave bon made to effect the fixation analyzing thie situation a . mind. Sometimes, it is only fretfulness,
or races, wanho are accustoind t of atnmosphieric nitrogen. Sone a! "In this -orld it seeme ta be a lrritability or peevishlness. At other
them. Other races, vastily -uperior the processos have met with sulici- gn-ral la.w- that action and reaction tunes the condition pisses beyond un-
ta us in numbner, but differirg ie- ont partial success ta warrant ex- are oqual and oppositu. Great hopes reasonableness ta irrationality.
1y ain natural and inatellectual î-ro- perimentalists in pushing their trials ollow o-a grent fars; periods of With the relief of the body, from dis-
gress., are caters of Indian cor-n. rice stili further. But Sir Willam fears eipressin succeed ta eriods of cx- ease, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
millet and other grains. None oWithat no pr-ocess yet brought ta the citenent. And all t'his is sperially gives also a cheerful mitid and conitented
those grains have tire food value, tle attention of scientific or coninercial true in regard ta tiro attitude of Ca- spirit. When the drains and paits are
concentrated health sustaining 1ow- men can b considered stccesful tlohlirsr towai-rds F-reermasonry. Dur- stopped themnd soars up likeaballoon
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